T he mating system of anadromous brown trout, Salmo trutta L., resembles that of many other oviparous aquatic vertebrates, and may be characterized by male dominance monogamy and female coyness. In such mating systems males usually court females to obtain them as mates and the courtship can be regarded as a contest between male salesmanship and female sales resistance (Williams 1966) . If male courtship is simple and brief it may be easy for a low-quality male to perform as well as one of high quality. If the only indicator a female has of a male's 'quality' is his courtship, there will be strong selection favouring female coyness and/or more elaborate courtship (Halliday 1978) . Before spawning takes place in brown trout, a female selects a spawning site and starts to cut a bed for the brood. At the same time, the males begin courting the female by 'quivering' (by vibrating the trunk muscles). One male tries to monopolize the female by fighting and chasing away other males. Subordinate males line up downstream from the pair at a 'safe' distance (Jones & Ball 1954) . After the female has excavated the bed she assumes the 'crouch' position, opens her mouth and quivers violently. This is called prespawning quivering, and sometimes the female is joined by a male. He also opens his mouth and quivers violently. On some occasions the pair relinquish the crouch position and the female continues probing and digging and the males continue courting and fighting. At 'false orgasm' the male releases sperm when quivering, but the female does not release eggs; at spawning eggs and sperm are extruded almost simultaneously. After a spawning the female covers the eggs with gravel. A female may spawn up to eight times (each time in a new nest) in order to deposit all her eggs (see Jones & Ball 1954 and Petersson & Järvi 1997 for a more detailed description of mating by brown trout). After a false orgasm the female does not cover the nest. The term 'false orgasm' was first used by Jones & Ball (1954) , but the behaviour has also been noted for other fish species, although other terms have been used (see for example Schneider 1971; Roy & Pal 1986; Ridgeway et al. 1989; Satou et al. 1991) .
In oviparous reproductive systems, mating is impossible unless the female allows the male to mate. Each sex can choose a persistence time to hold out against the other. During a spawning climax the costs accrue unequally for the two sexes. Mating occurs if the female gives up being unreceptive before the male gives up courting. Such a process is regarded as being the outcome of an evolutionary game called a 'sexual war of attrition' (Hammerstein & Parker 1982) or 'persistence game' (Hammerstein & Parker 1987) . In most species females have a limited number of eggs available, but males have the potential to father offspring at a higher rate than females can produce them (e.g. Bateman 1948). The cost for a female of releasing eggs without the male releasing sperm is therefore higher than vice versa. Hence, the persistence game hypothesis suggests that males should release sperm 'by mistake' when females do not release their eggs more than vice versa.
In some mating systems females may benefit by mixing paternity to achieve phenotypic variation among their offspring. This variation may minimize inbreeding depression and track seasonal changes, as has been suggested for poeciliid fish (Constanz 1984) . Females can achieve this in two ways, either by spawning with many males on one occasion, or by spawning with different males on successive occasions. Alternatively a female may increase her fertilization success by spawning with more than one male as an insurance against males being infertile.
A third hypothesis explaining false orgasm is that oviparous females have evolved a reproductive tactic by which they can increase their control of mates. Dominance hierarchies provide an opportunity for different kinds of satellite male behaviour. One frequently noted alternative mating tactic for subordinate males in fish is to sneak close to the spawning pair and release sperm at the moment when the dominant male and female are releasing gametes (e.g. Jones & Ball 1954; Keenleyside & Dupuis 1988; Maekawa et al. 1994) . From the dominant male's point of view, sneaking males may reduce his reproductive success, because his released
